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,. Legislative Committee Recommends $30 Million for
. Teachers Colleges Expansion; $5 Million to St. Cloud
The Legislative Interim Commission oi1 State Building
Needs has re leased a report r ccommencling an expenditure
of $30,349,877 for buildings and repairs al the fi ve state
teacher colleges durin g the next 10 yea rs.
The Com mission earm arked $4 ,800,740 for SL Cloud
during the 10-year period with $2,034,558 to be appropria ted for the coming biennium.
Ten-year expenditures recommended for the other fou r
teacher colleges were Mankato, $12,838, 100· Moorhead
$5,495,760; Bemidj i, $4,600,312; Winona, $2,838,140.
'
App ropriations r ecommended for the other colleges for
the com ing biennium 1\!l!·re Mankato, $3,936,100; Moorhead
$4,283,502; Bem idji, $732,564; Winona, $1,053,040. The
total expenditure proposed for the coming bienn ium was
$12,039,764.

Polio Shots
Still Offered
Blue Cross
.Drops Plan

By now all th e students at St.
Cloud Stale Teachers College
have heard about th e polio shots
being administered at the heallh
service al different times to all
students interested. Yes, you
probably have heard about them,
but have you had yollrs?
Too many of our college stt.idents just think th at polio is
another common disease and it is
nothing to get alarm ed and worstudents, It can strike anyone ,
male or fema le, large or s mall.
It may c:wse crippling, and furlhcrmore, it can cause death. We
would not like to have this happen on our college ca mpus, to

In it s printed report the Com mission stated that it had ''devoted an unusua lly large amount
of time to r e\'icwi ng the needs
o! the coll eges and explored
many sugges tions for reducing
the building requests."
"The appa rent need fa r exceeds the ability of the state to
linance a complete program nt
the same ti me th at other needs
for constru cti on a rc undertaken ,"
the report continued, "and, conscqucntly, it wa s necess a ry to
recommend th e postpone ment of
many projec ts.
"The . Commi~sion, howe,•er,
was impressed with the oxt remcly serious problem !hat the collegcs will face during the next
ten years as enrollmcrtts continue lo increase, and ft believes
that the invest ment that is called
fo r by its recommenda tions must

The Blue Cross-Blue Shield
group health plan, which was
recently endorsed by the StudentFaculty Health council, wa·s drop. ped by Blue Cross-Blue Shield beca use only 523 students or approximately one fourth of the
student body enrolled fo the
plan.
11
1
Thc response to our enrollbe provided i! the slate is to
ment campaign among a ll stu - ~~~ ~~~<f:;i~g ~~~r ~aere:~=~
0
dents o( SL Cloud State Teach- must remember tilat hc.ilth is ~~~::1
l:fy }~r ~;so~~~n;;i:~~le
1
ers college did not · produce suf- !n~•i~!:ufo~t i~rw:u~,,ocu~~e!~t
obtain· a higher education .''
fici ent applic3tions to allow a
Appropriations
r ecommended
student group contract lo be put very fn r .
into etfcct here," stated Mr. AI- Dr. Willia m Autrey, the col- ~~ni~~ ~~~~~d~o: ~hen:!m~~!n~:
Photo bY Arin Schield Jen N . Lilja, Blue Cross r cprc~crJgO~Sh p~~~~!a~~ st~:;s"ot~ie ~~:~ and mathe mntics bui lding, $1,·
Four of the campus woolies admire each others' scntative.
·
growths as they wait for the day of decision in the Sno- Blue Cross- Blue Shield had that cvcry:me should rece ive 412,000; land acquis ition, $500,·
these
polio shots. Up to this 000 ; new gnragc· and stora ge
Days beard growing contest. E~tra nts must be register ed, to have !rom so to GO percent of
and are urged to wear therr "Whisker Club" ribbons. There the student body enrolled in the time the shots !or those under building, $75,GOO; repairs and retwenty
years or age, have been habilitatioll, $45,958.
"'
Will be a prel!minary judgin_g following the Ice Show on plan bclore considering the group
January 25 with final selections to be made in the audi• pc1•u:greo.r st. Clo~a1c Teachers free, but the state health deport• Appropriations recommended
ment has discontinued free serum , fo r futu re legislative sessions
0
torium at 10:00 p.m. Prizes will be awarded for the longest
from on all students will have were as follows : 1959: new phyrou ghest, most unique, neatest, and feeblest attempt.
' Dr. Zumwinkle, Health council so
•
chairman said, "Although we np-. to pay the sum of one dollar sical education b\1ilding, $002,for each poiio shot received.
605; expansion or he ating plant,
1
preciale the r eason for Ute de- · Now before you start com- $166,500 ; lnnd acquisition, $250,·
cision by Blue Cross, many of us
plaining
about
the
one-doll
ar,
000;
1961: land acquisit ion, $250,arc disappointed th at the Blue
Cross student plan cannot be tbink (irst. Would you r athe r 000; 1963 : addition to KieJ1le
ha ve it cost you three doll ars library, $381,377; 1965:. arts and
made avail able to those slu• for · three shots or would you music building, $733,700.
dents who want it."
r ather forget about .the shots and
President George F. Budd
The office of the registrar has pletcd 48 qu arter hours work. rc!~~!n:r
maybe fi ght a battle against' said the recommendations for
announced that a new method of The number of hours credit you of various he alth insurance plans. polio a nd lose, which could cost St. Cloud were based to a la rge
you your life.
extent on a detailed long•r ange
~~~~:11:fg~a~o:cd
spring
oQJ~~ lower !ight
Lh~3 ~p~~n ;~ 5lh~1
0
This idea or getting your shots report made by Uie college to
is not merely a suggestion, it is the Com mission last J an uary . He
Preregistration tor spring quar- February 18-MarchS: Freshmen _plan available.
a plea, by our college physicians, indicated that the r ec"ommend·
ter• will be done on a class basis : have preregistra tion · priority.
• •
Dr. Willfam Autrey, and our col- ations correspondc ·J with ~hat
Jonuory 21-25: Seniors and stu• (Seniors, Juniors, sophomores Meeting Postponed
lcge nurse, Mrs. Marie Schmid. the college ha s requested with
dent teacht;r5 have first priority_. _ may also continue to prereg ister)
and should sign the appointment
Forms fo r a tenta tive schedule · The meeling for all F rcshi'na n ·students can come in to tile two major discrepancies: ·
1. The college ha s asked that
lists for the first week which are oI classes for the spring quarter students int erested in becoming health service a ny time · and
now posted in the post office are available in the post office clemcntan or secondary teach• make an a ppointment. Mrs. money for a new physical, cd·
Schmid will wor)c until she ca n ucation building be appropriated
lobby. The definition of a senior lobby.
:~ s::~:~~dfo!nt~n~:~a1:r h~
fit in a time that will coi ncide in this biennium instead o{ in
is a person who has completed
Your student quarterly pro• at 10:10 and will - be held in the with your sched ule. Re member 1959, and had indicated that
144 qu arter .hours work and al- gram record will be placed iri auditorium.
getting these shots is not only $1,400,000 would be . re<1uircd ror
r eady h_a s ad mission to a major the P .O. boxes on Wednesday,
fo r your own good, it is also the building inst.ca d or the $902,progra m. The number of hours J anuary 16:-- Your qu arterly pro•
(con't on peg e 4)
for the good of 9ur school.
credit you ha ve ls shown on the gra m record shows your aca•
lower right corner o1 the QPR· dcmic status and the courses that
Announcing-.
(qu arterly program record) .
remain to be taken for your
January 28-Februa ryl: J uniors degree.
h ave priority for registration.
As soon as possible :iftcr tile
(Seniors may also continue to close of Cvery quarter from now
r egistcrj. The definition of a· on, you will be receiving new
junior is a· person who has com- copies o~ this recor~. showing
Sno-Days are just around the corner; the week of Jan•
plcted ~ quarter hours work and your record up to th at date.
uary 22-27. Therefore we s hould be thinking about the Sno•
already has admission to .a major Copies of this record also will
Sculpturing contes t. All dormitories, organiza tions, and offprogr am . The number of hours be given· to your faculty adviser .
credit y()u have is shown on the and to the Dea n of Academic
camp;it~0:fd":s a~i ~rfs~d
}~o~isc~~~l~:J~u to
lower right corner o! you QPR. Registration.
River¥iew will be used for the sno-sculptures. Select a lot
February 4-15: Sophomores have
All students, includ ing pro-of
any
size
that
will
accommodate
your•
sculpture. Then,
Priority for registration. (Seniors spcclive students,'"' who expect to
with a stick and some paper, 0 stake your claim!" Also in• '
and juniors may also continue to attend classes during spring
form
the
committee
through
P.O.
184
or.
282
of the approxpreregister. The definition of a quarter are urged to preregiStcr.
imate location of your lot. .
.
. sophomore is a person who com - This will ,be done by appointment
Trophies wil be awarded to the first place winners of
only. Everyone must call in pereach division. J'he organizations will be grouped as. one dison at the registrar's office Or
Steering Coiµmittee . write in for an appointment.
vision and off-campus homes will form the other division.
The judges will look for •the following factors in selectincludes filling
Submits Fin<Ji1:1gs ' · outPreregistration
class and program cards,
ing the 'best sculptures: .
·
·
-1. Originality of idea.
.
· .. ·
A form al rec·ommendation . has going through check out in the
been made by the Student Union registrar's o!fice, and paying
2. Neatness of construction.
.,p. .
Steering comm itiee and \prese·nt• fees . The erivelopes containing
3. Efecliveness of lighting (this is not neccssarvJ.
prereg istering
person's
ed to ·President George F . Budd. each
4. Stability
. .
.
President Budd, in turn, will cards will be made available in
5. Cleverness of idea.
present the recommendation to the Secpnd floor lounge during
Pbo\o by Ardell ToUcrsoc.
~- General impression.
.
. the Sta\e Teachers College Board the entire period of March s :1a.
.
The Sno-Sculptµring committee is going to construct a
Preregistration not completed
requesting them to ask the Legis•
Even th_e - cold weather model sculpture of a Huskie in front of Stewart Hall. This
lature· !or pt! rm ission to begin by the la st day of winter quarter,
lm mediatcly· on necessary , pro- March 15, at 3 p.m. wilf be doesn't keep students from will give you ,an Idea of whaUs expected and what can be
. c-edurcs for· •issuing . add itiona l canceled and the ca rd s will be studying. Pictured is Herb done with s now-sculpturing. You don't have to be profes·
revenu e bonds and oth er levies red istributed for use during Olson as he is entering Kieh· sional to compete_·
.· Jud ging · will -take •place Friday J anuary 25; and the
for the.,. c6nstruction Of a St\J. regular reg ii;tration on Monday, le library during the chi.lliest
. dent tr~ion on this, campus. •
March 18.
_weather of the winter.,
trophies will be award~d at the Sno-B1ll .
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·.New MethOd 111
• u.se for
• preregistration
• •
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Sno-Sculpturing··Rules
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The Sain t Cloud . State teachers college
has pioneered in instituting a course under
the name SCIENCE-324, Science Experiences
for the Elementary School '!'cacher.
Science educators have for some time
advocated college training in science for the
elementary school .teacher on the level of
the elementary school instead of the conventional advanced college courses 'in chemistry,
physics, biology, as tronomy, geology, and
physiology. Furth~r, they have advoc_ated
the Jearnmg of science· facts and pnnCiples
through the DOING of meaningful activities
instead of textbook assignments, recitation,
and testing.
,.
Science-324 was designed to provide the
teach~r with _a background _of a vari!'ty of
expenences m science which are directly
usable "? th~ir classrooms. Prospective
teachers m thIS.. class select a number of
activities on the level of the pupils they plan
to teach. They plan and perform the activity,
ev_aluate the grade 1>la~ement <?f it, list th_e
science facts and prmc1ples -which the pupil
could learn, and then they share their experiences with the other members of the class.
Topics selected and equipment and materials used in the science experiences are
!imited to those which can read!}y be secured
m the elementary school situation. •
A review of the activities carried on by
the two sections of science-324 during the
past fall quarter reveal a .variety of
unique learning situaµons. As they report
some of their experiences there is ample
evidence that these college students have
learned facts and principles. They have also
had the thrill of accomplishment which
comes from planning the course of their experiences instead of following "cook book"
directions from a laboratory manual. Some
have had the unique satisfaction of the one
type of success which comes after one or
more failures due to improper planning or'
manipulation,
.
One activity, somewhat different from
the general run, was performed by Valborg
Haben. She built a simple electric motor
which actually started and ran without coaxing. Copies of the design were given to each
member of the class.
A lunch-of crackers and butter was serv·
ed on the day that Valorie Johnson brought
cream and demonstrated the making of
butter.
Sally Swenson used the opportunity to
make some cages for use in her .classroom.
One cage, made of hardware cloth, will hold
animals such as mice, rats, hamsters, or
squirrels; another for insects; and a special
one for rearing ~rickets.
.
Animal homes, with near normal environment, were constructed by several students. Jean Fiedler kept, fed , and observed
earthworms for three weeks. · Likewise,
Mary Svoboda selected earthworms as her
experimental animal. Phyllis Brady kept

He furth er classified about ten per cent of
by Arlene Bergstrom
the signs as difficult to read and thus conENGAGEMENTS:
sliluted a defini te traffic hazard. A similar
Cecilia Abeln, '58, of Clearwater to Mike Schmitz, '57,
survey was carried on .by Mary Serrano on of Sauk Centre.
Highways 23 and 65, north and cast of St.
Shirley Grunert to Dennis Gaarder, '57, of Glenwood. •
Cloud. Her report included interviews with
lone Jordan, '57, of Annandale to Butch Latour of AnnMinnesota Highway P~trol Officers on prob- andale.
!ems of sign destruction and highway ace,Marilyn Findele, '57, of Cambridge to Warren Peterson,
dents.
also of Cambridge.
A survey of the numbe r of different
Glorian Koester, '59, of Glencoe to Vergil Phiesfeld of•
makes of cars met on the highway· was Glencoe.
G
carried on by Ba<'bara Johnson. A sample
Joyce Peterson, '60, of Minneaolis to erald Ottoson of
of 100 cars from each state, Minnesota, Minneapolis.
.Wisconsin, and Illinois, was selected as the
Janet Meline of Kim ball to Wallace Strand, '58, of South
basis for her study. Chevrolet owners will Haven.
·
be pleased to know that her fmdings showed
Shirley Sundwall, '5 7, Cambri ge to Dennis Larson, '60, "'
that this car was the most popular one in of ca;bridft';,·venson ,57 . of Eagle Bend to Dennis Peterson
each of the states, while the Ford placed f B th•
' . '
•
second. The Buick ranked third.
o eJoetAnn Wirtx, '59, of Cologne, to Bill Teubert of NorOne of the most_diff1cull feats was per- wood-U of M student
formed by John Campbell. His project of
·
·
·
•
..
photographing -{he big dipper with expoSprmg Quarter
sures of 15, 30, and 45 minutes with fifteen
Student Teaching
minute intervals on the same negative
proved successful only after three failure
Apphcahons Ready
attempts. Clearly visible is the apparent Y~~~S
~~ is
Dr. Flo!d Perry bas ~nnounccd •
movement of the dipper around the north 01 the 1957 Religion in ·Lile week that applicabon .for sprmg quartstar of 15 degrees per hour.
to be held on February 3•7• To or student teaching mu5t be made
The private life of the ant was the topic those students who are new oo :;:isR:;,~k ~t;:e;te~:~d b-:J·m,
of study by Geraldine Miller who constructed our campus, we might add that Dr. Perry said that those pla~
a glass sided observation case in which sbe RIL week is a week-long schedule ning to do student teaching this ii
planted a colony of ants. She discovered of religious services with speak- spring must also make appaint,.
which foods they preferred as well as the . crs representing various laiths ments this week with the college
specialized areas in their underground ex- !fc~s «:;;~fu~t~~:i!~alt."t
nurse for a health examination
cavations.
afternoon seminars, dorm discus- to be given in Eastman hall next
Experimentation with a Vitamin "A" sions, brcak!asts, book displays, Monday and Tuesday between 7 •
deficiency diet on the development of white and special speakers during class and 8 p.m.
rats revealed differing behavior and weight sessions. The main objectives of Dr. Perry also said he would
differences to the "scientist," Sue Carlson. RIL, as slated by students in a like to correct any passible misConstruction of, . and drawing conclu- follow-up survey made alter the understanding about contacts with
sions _from, a 25 foot graph of maximum- 1956 RIL week, are: to obtain cooperating schools regarding
student teaching asignmcnts. •
minimum temperatures for each day the a better understanding of our own These
are all handled
past year, occupied many hours of two days and other religions, to make our throughcontacts
the student teaching of•
for Betty Retka. The activity; however, was faith a more vital pan. _ol our !ice and no student should get
not without the personal satisfaction of doing college lives, and to bnng us in touch with a cooperating school
a job well and being satisfied with the effort. closer to God.
6n his own about possible asInvestigation of the. temperatures of the Headed by co-chairman Vir- signment there.
all-too-common things was carried on by ginia Landgraf and • Dec Anna All detailed information and an,.
nd
Beulah MacKinney. She found that while the Daugherty a faculty co--advis- nouncements about student teachbaby's bath waler was 102 degrees, older ~~id!~· ~:~;,t,:i:!!"'!~n~:.J:: ing, Dr. Perry reminded, are
persons prefer temperatures between 103 way to make this week a mean- posted on the special student
bulletin board at the
and 105 degrees. The soil of a potted plant inglu!._;,nd worthwhile experience Leachinll
southeast entrance of Stewart 1
was 71 in a room 74· dei:rees warm.
for all. Other committee chair- ball.
Students with teaching asOne of the most umque, yet most likely men arc: Eleanor Femrite, scc- signments coming up should get
least copied, activities was carried on by retary; Charles Jahn, Arrange- in the habit of looking there, be
Mary Lou Rasmussen. She' saved duck heads ments; Eleanor Gustafson, As- said:
and wings during hunting season and pre• semblic:s; Belly Strandquist and
served them for study. The wings were in- ~:~n:_.
~:k B~bis~f!: Alpha Phi, Yo
1
jected with formalin and spread out to show ball, Breakfasts;
Barb Pease, Sponsor MD Drive ·
the wing markings, and ·the heads were Continuation; Larry Harm sen, Alpha Phi Omega and Yo m
skinned and mounted much as a taxidermist Hospitality ; Kathleen Olson; Or- marched fo, a muscular dystrophy
would preserve birds. The class had to admit ganized Houses; Judy Anderson drive on December 13: The two
that this activity held great promise I of and Diane Lunstcad, Personal. organizations collected $275 while
creating an ideal teaching situation for at Conferences; Muriel Bratuand soliciting in st. Cloud's first ward.
least some elementary pupils.
and Mary Nordlie, Program; Duane McDonnell was the wai:Ji
A'"scienlific study" of misleading state- Arlene Bergstrom, Publicity; chairman,. while Robert Johnson
ments pertaining to health which appeared. Dick Strand, Seminar
served as the vice chairman.

S_
several
he noted
treethat
frogs
moths
by feeding
and butterflies
them insects.
were
too large for them to eat. The salamander,
kept by Jean Kangas, unable to survive provided a lesson in advancing hypotheses . for
-the experimental failure. (The course encourages activities which may provide
chances of failure. Philosophers say that we
learn best by our failures.)
Various aspects of traffic accidents,
taken from the St. Cloud daily paper, were
analyzed and presented by Arla Lippsmeyer.
More accidents (43) were reported for the
month of October involving persons between
the -ages of 15 and 25 than for any other
ten-year age bracket. Persons between the
ages · of 25 and 35 were involved in 29 accidents.
.
.
Road sign damage along Highway U. S.
152 from St. Cloud to Mpls. was investigated
by John Campbell. He reported that more
official ~oad sig!)S were destroyed or damaged within the lim1\5 of towns and -one mile

in
Janet
leading
Marcotte.
magazines
If one lielieved
was conducted
all that was
by
written in these advertisements, she coneludes, they would be very confused. The most extensive and at the same time
the most practical activity was ·a survey
carried on by Phyllis Brady. She interviewed
27 teachers to determine what was actually
being done in the way of teaching· elementary science in selected schools in St. Cloud
and Hibbing. Her findings revealed one
grade in which practically no science· was
being taught; the teacher disliked science,
and the pupils displayed no apparent interest
in science. While evidence of the amount of
science taught varied with the teacher's
apparent interest in it; Phyllis found that
in general, more science was taught in the
newer school buildings.
This course, Science Experiences for the
Elementary School Teacher will be very
helpful for our future ele:i..entary school
teachers and for their future students.

a

1957 RJL Week

To Be Feb. 3-7
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"Paria has necklines on Bide~
New York has tbe waist sboulder--hi&h, .
There"s nothing' lik8 fasttjon
To cool off your passion 1" ~

.. l:ie la,;ghed .-•• 'tii'he thought he would diet

The Colleg'e Chronicle

Ulven Heads Show

P.S. Male knees in Bermuda

Published Wttkl:, trom I.he third week tn September thro u•h the IUt wttk \n Ma:,

Bud Ulven is the prodiicUon dJrcc\or of the student radio progra m "On Gampus" ior the
EDITOR
· • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • • .. • •, • • •. • • • • • • • • • •: • Jo,e L0ng winter quarter. Bud will be asBUSlNESS MANAGER . . •. , • ....•. , .• . , .••.. . .. .. Oelane Gilsrud sisted by th e former production
director Bob Canfield.
ADVISOR
...... . . .. . ... . . . ... ,. .... . Mr. William Oor,nelly

shorts can be pretty funny too I
Fat or slender, either gender, if
you like your pleasure BIG,
enjoy :tlie real lull flavor, the
reali'Pitislaction of a Chesterfield.
Pack'el! more smoothly by

p1 for wac:atlon periocb. Entered as second ctau mall maller In the post omc"e
a,e~ce
St r.loud, Minnesota. under Act of C".011,1re.1 Mardi 3. 1879. Student 1Ub1crtpUon! .taken from Lbe Studenl AcU YllJr found al Ule nte of 50~ccnt1 a qull.rtcr.

ASSIGNhtENT EDITOR . .. . . ... .

. . Oarle!1e Breli•

F~ATURE EDITOR. . ..: ... .. : . , . Karen Wermerskirchen

SPORTS EDITOR . . .. •.•..... .. •. .. :. .

e ·nimert Dose

COP Y EDITOR .. , ..... ... ... ... . .... .. . Maggie . McL.ean

'CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER . . . ......... . Ardell Tollehon
STAFF .ARTIST

·PAGJ;: TWO

Roger Schwitalla

Acm.i•Ray, it's the smoothest

.In add ition to these two ~rrna•
, nenl staff members, two students
will participate each week on
• a rotating basis. •
•;on Campus" is on WJON
Crom 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
every Sa.turday.

tasting· smoke

tl!daY.

Smoke for. t!!!! . ·• ~ 1mok• ChHterfleld

:~bl'fjdc:7ct~r~~.O~o!~~..!°vork
"•li'j~,
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLB

Three Home Games Saturday
Local Tearns Make Clean

Whil~ St. Cloud was defeati ng Bemidji last Saturday
night, Manl<ato was downing Moorhead 77-69 lo usher in
the 1957 Minnesota State College conference race.
_,.
Competition resumes this weekend when the Winona
Warriors invade Eastman hall. Next Monday the scene of
action switches to the north when St. Cloud and Mankato
are at Moorhead and Bemidji respectively.
A very well balanced conference is the outlook for the
· -!957 seaso~. All teams have g_ood basketball players, scoring potential and any tea'!'_ IS capable of defeating any
other team.
If there is a favorite it probably is Moorhead. Anyway,
J,llat's how it looks on paper. But the coaches agree the
- race is pretty much a toss-up.
Moorhead, coached by Larry MacLeod, has its 1955-56
st.irting lineup back.
' MacLeod says, "The 1951i-57 Dragons should be the
'°test squad· to represent Moorhead_ State Teachers college
since 1947-48. Without ~oubt, this year's team is potentially the best since !"have been at the college."
The Dragons are handicapped by lack of height. This,
. . aowever, is off~et by good shooting, fair speed, and considerable experience.
Bemidji is considerably stronger than last year's squad
which won three and lost five. The Beavers defeated St.
John's in the Paul Bunyan tournament.
11
Winona enters the conference race with six lettermen
and many promising newcomers.
Among the lettermen is Al Svenningson, last year
conference scoring champion. Among their conquests this
season are Iowa Teachers and Lacrosse.
•
Mankato has its two starting guards back, Jerry Bodelson and Wenqell Jahnke. Also back is the always dangerous
Wayne Dedens. Although having a slow start, the Indians
promise to be tough as the conference season gets underway.
~
St., Cloud, also, appears strong. With Ted Grams, who
1s enjoying his best year, and Ed Miller, Huskie captain, at
the guards, high scoring Jack Kelly and Vern Baggenstoss
as forwards, and tall Russ Simonson and versatile John
Ledin sharing the center spot, the Huskies should be right
. jp the thick of the fight.

The fou r a thletic squads w ill
sec action this week ' in seven
contests.
Gl enn Gerdes' wrestler$ invade
Wis consin Friday and Satu rda y.
They wi l: m('c l Stevens P oint
St. Cloud's llu skies ope ned their double !ic urcs. Kelly led lh c pack Friday and then mo,•c into Milbid for the conference title with a wit h 24, Da iwenstoss wound up waukee to wrc-,.tlc the Milwaukee
resounding 82-67 victory over wi th 19, nnd Grams and Ledin Branch or the University or Wisconsin Sat urday.
Bemidji at Eastman hall Sa tur- had IS •md J4 , rcspccli\•ely.
Three home contests tn ke place
day night.
C:irtc r; h ow c v c r, was the
Saturday.
St. Cloud, jumped to a 5.0 lend gamc·s lcadig scored with 30.

Sweep in Four Games

before Rich Carte r, Beaver £or.
ward sunk the first Be midji
baske t. The Huskies scored once
more before Bemidji rallied and
took an 8-7 lead.
The Bc.ivcrs' command or the
gn me w.is short-lived, however,
as the Huskies scored !our
quickies after lrailng 12-1 t. From
then on St. Cloud led . the entire
game.
· J ohn Ledin enjoyed his finest
evening of the season as he scored 14 points, 12 of them in the
first half, and grabbed numerous rebounds throughout the
ga me. It wa s Lcdin 's deadly
shooting in the first hall th at
broke Bemidji's back .
lo the mea ntime, Jack Kelly
was pumping in four Cic]ders and
eight free throws, Vern Baggenstoss was grabbing his usual
quota or rebounds and scoring
four field goa ls and Ted Grams
and Ed MiUer werC scoring 13
points from the gu3rd positions.
Carter, at the same time, was
keeping Bemidji in the game as
he swished six fie.Id goa ls and
six free throws.
St. Cloud led 49.35 at intermission.
The Huskies incre3scd the lead
to 59.35 before the Bea\•ers were
able to score in the second half.
Almost five minutes h3d elapsed
before the visitors finally found
the range.
It was a great t'eam effort on
the part of the Huskies as !our
or the five starters scored in the

The St. Cloud freshm en defeat•
cd Bemidji's freshm en in the preliminary to the v;r,sity contest
71-63 S.i turd.iy ni cht.
The g.i mc was nip-and -tuck
much or the way with th e score
lied often and th e lead changing
hands frequcnlly.
ln the la tter part or the contes t, St. Cloud pulled ahead and
was lea ding by 10 points just
before the end of the ga me.
Bemidji scored its final two
ooints on a long set shot a s the
ga me -endin g buucr sounded.
st. Cloud's hockey team won
its first ga me or the season last
Saturday when it defeated Supcrior 5-0 on the J. C. Brown

Th e hockey squ .i d wiU start
the days e \•ents Sa turday aI-te.rnoon when th ey meet th e alumni.
Martin Luther junior college
meets Ken Hanson's freshman
team at Eastnrnn haU Saturday
night in the preliminnry to the
Huskic-Winona gnrhc.
Winona will be encounte ring its
firs t con!cre ncc foe when the
Warriors and the Huskies ta ngle.
The Warriors hnve gh•cn noUcc that they do not pl a n to repent as the confe rence cellar
dwelJers . Rcturniag from last
year's tea m, which lost all its
c~mfcrcncc games, is Al Svennmgson ..
Svcnmn~son wa s . the confcrence _scormi; c~rnmp1on last year

rink.
.
.
:~~ ~: ~n~1i:;:; in~h~~~sch~o le~
Alm ost the entire ga me w.is Points a game
played nea r Superior's goal.
The baskelb~ll tea ms travel to
. The f~uski es ~cored three goals Moorhead Monday.
:o~ec i~r~~t~~~. and added two . - - - - - - - - - - - .

Paul Bouchard, assisted by
Dick LcClaire, scored the first
goal after nine and a hnU min•
utes had gone by.
Jim Chisholm fired in the second goal a minute later. ·
LcClaire and Bouchard again
team ed up to score the U1ird goal.
Ed Turrene was unassisted
when he scored a!ler 5:43 in the
third period and Dennis Ycrxa,
also unassisted slapped in the
final score with three and a hnl!
minutes remaining.

MONDAY NIGHT SCORE

St. Cloud 75, Bethel SO

Pucksters Lose

To Jays, 5-1
St. J ohn's scored three goa ls in
tbe lh~d period after holding a
2·1 lead to de.feat St. Cloud S•l

Thursday afternoon on the local
hockey rink.
Dick LeClair, assisted· by Paul
Bouchard, scored the lone Husk.ic
goal after 13 :59 of the second
peri~.
•
4
St. J ohn's first goal came when
Kohler scored una ssisted .
Kohler, again una ssisted, scored
the Jays' second goa l arter 3:51
of the second Period.
Johnson and Ausenclle each
scored !or the Jays in the last
period to make the score 4-1. In
the dying minutes of th e contest
J ohnson, this time assisted by
Auesnelle , scored his second goal
of the ga me making the · score

Gl enn Ge rd es' wrestling team
wa s the fourth St. Cloud team to
gala a victory Saturday when it
defe ated St. Thomas 20-9 in Eastman hall .
Eight of the nine matches went
the entire nine minutes.
Only Dick Anderson was able
to pin his opponent. He did that
in 25 seconds.
The Tommies took a 6-0 Jead
when Ed Pulps decisioned Jol;m
McCorrilick and Jim Kerr outpointed Tom Robbins.
Then Bob Sanderson decisioned 5-1.
Gene Augustine, Bob K:lkk decisioned Rudy fnmnn, and Ken
Kenoyer did the same with Dave
Loomis tO put St. Cloud ahead

St. Cloud Tops

9~.
'
.
ll wa s a t this point when 167-

pound Anderson quickly disposed
of his opponent, Wayne Whitehill.
Steve White increased the Muskie lead when be decisi0ncd Dave
Anderson. ·
Rich ,Gur\cx added three paints
to the St. Thomas side when be
decisioned Alan Holmberg.
Big Jim McHugh, St. Cloud
heavyweight, CinJshcd the evening
by gaining ? decision over Dave
Haak.

Mayville~ 75-58

St. Cloud wound up its preconference schedule la st Wednesday night° by defeating Mayville
75-58.

•

Jack Kelly followed up his 30point pcrl0rmancc nt Eau Claire
with 22 to, take lop scoring honors.
Ted Grams follow ed with 16.
Harvei Kenna .scored 17 for
the Comets with' four field goals
and nine rrCe throws.
lt was Mayvillc's second deCcat
in nine games.

1-M Play Begins· Tonight
The intra-mural basketball prog ra~ gets underway tonight as
40 teams swing into action.
The first (our ga mes will start
at 6:15 and will end at 6:55.
Two ga:ncs will .be played in
the large g~mnasium whil;e the
other two will take place 1n the
boys' and girls' gymnasiums.
,
There ~re four league~; Amert-

~~~:"~!'§;:~

~ar~'ni:ati~i~;~•
~~~
teams.
Each tc3:m must bring one of-

10

~e::s~Jj

that · forfeits receives -3 J)Olnls'
and th~ team that shows up will
receive 3.
~
All valuables must be checked
in at the cage.
·
l: i u :ss

,4.~~~:.

~•.r'r!cn M:in•lon ~ F.:u t Iara:•

Big Shot.JI v■ Lambda Chi A'•

Coil C; ta .;, eotfont, n,
Y■ Lake 11enrle1

,.~/2~t

~~:1oi!t~:;u:an~er■ 1
Cnd.■era

va

•.

.

~!~ 1; ; :
c1r1,:--s>'m

F.:u~ lar1•

Pearson's . Cellar

Te rrible st y1 Flol"en~ 11 :,e•l tarn

n,11 ~:~:. :;:

~ici:~bs~tu~: ![ti!~~lh
,:~~~ v, Ne:m,rt
oUieiate. The oUiciating class Al s1rat .-v1 · Uoo D:in
E H t larre
will rcrcrce one ga~e each night P ouuc1uui v, _l;ambda Chi
la11t•
for laboratory experience.
lntem.:i.ijonal Le.:i.c ue
All ga mes mu st end on time. =~:effle:00:!'ra 0 ~;>·~ollon . 1
om
Tics will be pl ayed oU on a
c1m· 1 ,.m
sudden death ba sis. There wiJI l:U.9 :2.5
,
•
1
st
be no time outs •in the la st !iv~
larce
minutes of play.
·
Weat 1arce
Each member . of a winning :::~7:tCI';';. v~a~r•
uon· cYm
team th at pla ys will rcce h•c fi ve Veta v1 noad Runners ClrU' a m
par1-!cipation points wh! I~ each •:~~ 11 1 Student s
Ealt l~ ri e
playm g me mber or a losin g tea m l'al.JI eaa vs Dobsle Doy• west Jun
wi]J receive one· point.
i.Jve r Lovers va Al Slrat u
Boys' l)'m
In ca se . of a forfeit, each tea m Sparrows "" CJeYeland Ho~~ am

~:,t

~,:n

~~o!":!~e~. veo ;~•w_::r1n«!=:..
!
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"Regulatiqns Governing

Bulletin Boards Issued
P E!rmancnt bulletin boards w;rc
~c:hncU~aW!t::lcodp~s~~c ~~a;iBi:~
store and the second floor lobby

Naval Program
Initiated Here

..

Legislature

Jnilinl response to lhc N.::iva l

;:;~;"~yo~~!~:~~!r~a~!W:~~ ~~~~
permanent boards have been se t dent s has been excellent thus far.

~it1c:~nt:.'~•cis well traveled by the

• • •
605 rcc'o~~1:,•c~;;: P;;• t~1)c Com • .~todm th~Y~t,on;t;o~a~c
":'cho~:'.nic
mission.
norr:c
t!~~~o-e!uca:lon
1:l~;!;~~.
2, The college ha s requested a wooden barracks, is
vital part.

A total of 28 young men from T.C. deficiency appropriation of $500,·
2. As all bulletin boards tend have indicntcd that the); I will
to ci°mf1c~c the! ~chw ~~o~
to rep]a cc t1ie ·temp0rary bulletin to get messy look ing from tim e make application for enro mcnt ory sc 100, or w uc
,
t
0
th
11
1
1
boards which were formerl y in to tim e thi s new placement makes ~~e~e ~~Tt~gr;,~ olr~~c e;~ c~:~ts~
at
e laS

':oo

~:~1:l;e; ~r:: ~~.

\

3

of til e coUcge program , Dr. Budd
said, and the gym and arts

center provide very im portant
~~i: ;!m~( the laboratory schooJ .
the first floor lobby.
the main entrance more attrac• sion jn the Na\'al Reserve the
ReCcrring to the request for
J C
. .
rt
0
The Student Pe rson nel offi ce li ve to any vis itors.to the campus. night that they graduate from a_ction o.n !1 new physical educa• ni;'e~e ~"}:~ssi1~:t ~~p~ad
:~
01
must appr'ove all information to
T . C.
tio~ bl_1ildmg ~Y the current . no mention
of money needed for

:;:i s':~•,~~?-t ohn.Jh• bulletin boo rds Debate Team
The following r egulations con-

Sees Action

r:t.

~:s;~~~~~c

ha~h~c~!r"b;~~e Pt~!~a~,.7i~~~~
u,\~" ~~1~'tm~rhaUB~~~ ::~ic}~•:~~iti~es~I a"r~w .~:m~
to students at T . C. As a result of been seriously inadequate for the nanced with- sell-liquidation rev~

~~~f}~~\~E!~ !fob~vt;t;Eel~~'~ th eDuring
the next several weeks ~~P~~t~~~~ei~c,~~s~t~gd\~~ ~-al
St. Cloud Teachers College juSl prior to th e ho1i ays , st u-

;l:it ~~a~:

~!b1~:;t:::y:~J~F;;:;~'. t~rdri ~~~;~~iI.~ij~:i~lI;

~~i:~s~i:~h:;;rt::~\::·:~::; E~~::~m~/•;~:!,
: ~: ;l\~:;~:
:i~:~:.

cl~~cgeex!f:intb!;_dpt;!~
~ no moner or a nc_w ut 1 m~
dents at T. C. and also at St. is appropriated until 1959, it
John's University now have ac- w~ ~ at least 1961 before a new
cess to a program that Will per- buildmg can be constructC"d a~d
mil them to train for a commis- put to use.
.
sion concurrently with their colDr. Bud~ s~ id that at _the time
lege studies. High Points: of the the Commissio.n .made its. study
program arc a~ follows:
ol St. Cloud buildmg needs tl was
(1 ) Candidates accepted will be not knoW"!1 exactly how much the
drart exempt.
con slruction of th e nc~ labora(2) Candidates accepted will at- tory school would cost. Smee then
lend weekly meetings with St. th e plah~ have been drawn by
Cloud's Naval Reserve unit for the arc h itecls a nd it has been
which they will be paid.
r eyc~led th at th e $840,000_ appro(3) Candidates accepted will be priahon by th_c 1955 _legislature
sent this summer .to Newport would be seriously m_ad~quat~.
Rhode Island to an eight weeks , With th8t approprtal:1°~ it
oCficcr school They will rece ive would be necess ~:Y to ~hmmtte
full pay and allowances plus th e gy mnasium , me ar cen er,
transportation allowances.
To qualify .a student •must meet
Permission Needed
the following requirements.
All organ·,zations sponsoring ac(1) M t be 'th
Frcshma
·
Sophom~:e or e;u~o: in coltcg:'. tivilics which require late night
(2) Must not scholastically be pboer mrdi_ssTiobnes IAo_r,vg.ir_Isbo
maursdt ssuhbomulidt
5
3
·
b r
t t
m n pro a ionary s _a ·usi
d r eceive the r equest . for their
( 3 ) Mus\~ Sluiymgh or 8 d~- regular meetings the third and
J anua~y 25 and 26 will be excit- grec in a ield ot er t ~n me 1- fifth Wednesdays of J anuary and

formul ated by the ;ollegc admin•
istration:
.
1. Signs nnd notices must be
put on designated bulletin boards
only,
2. Signs and posters must conform to the rollowing dimensions·:
"4 x 6" (personal) must be
dated
12" x 18'' (regular) meeting
notic~s
22 " xlS" (special) _all-college
3. Posters and notices must
me~t.. reasonable st~ndards of
lcg1bili~y, nea tness, ideas, nnd
attrnctivcncss, and mu st . carry
the nam e 0 £ th e sponsoring organization.
.
4. No signs or obJccts of any
~ind arc to be put in. the !irsl
floor lobby or lounge ":1thout apr>roval from the Student- Personilel office before being p0sted.
5. All signs and notices must
be stamped approved by the Per•
sonncl office.
6, The inspection of the bulletin
boards is Uie responsibility o!

deb.ite team will be ha ving quite
a work out with tournaments being held on Janu ary 19 , 25 , and
26. 1'hcy also competed in 3
tournament wh ich wa s held at
the University of Minnesota last
Thursday.
•
The· three team s that were
in action last Thursday consisted
of Katlry l\laus and\ :Marcia
Dartt Audrey Mostoller and
Dick Strand, Betty Dull and Anne
Schladweiler. Also Jast Thurs•
day a group of four students had
the opportunity to judge high
were held at Tech High school.
Members that judged were Genevicvc Piekarski, Nancy Gaspcrlin,
Mary Schmidt and Irene Corba.
St. Cloud will be represented by
two teams at River Falls Wis.
on January 19. Nancy GasperJin and Mary Schmidt wil take
the negative side while Bill Rigs
and Faith Revier debate a!firmative.

lions will be removed without
notice.
7, The above regulations apply
to. all bulletin boards in Stewart
hall except those designated for
use by the various Academic divisions.
Dr. Robert Zumwinklc, Director
of Student Personnel gave the
lollowing impartant reasons !or
the change in localion of the
bulletin boards.
1. The students needed more
bulletin board space and the ternporary boards did not serve th is
purpose adequately. These new

:;:ec~o;cp!>:t~~nt~&t:de!i
be given a chance to take part in
extemporaneous speaking, discussing, and oratory as well as
dcbete. Dr, Oscar Ingram, debate
coach, hopes as many studenf:s as
possible will take an active part
in this tournament.

~t~;e£~~~£i!~;~:t a:rm.: c:

3!

pl;r~;:s~~; ~~~:::t~i~h~ 0
-~r:is;;:~~i:~[io:~ls are grantmencc on the ~0th or J anu ary
·
w S Board
consequently any other students
A. · ·
who are interested should make
aplication prior to that date. StuTitles Changed
dents interested should cont~ct At the beg inning of th e quart.er
LCDR Loren Thorson at the city
b
Hall BL 1-SS41.
tbmee a!!!!D,.Wlrs
· ocelmtehnet wSatusdemnatdePer~
fiibe rs·
sonnel office that Mrs. Mildred
Jones and Mr. John Weismann
Wednesday, Januar_y 16, A.W.S. board meeting at -Ilest- now have dual titles.
A•Wee.
.
Mrs. Jones is dean or women
Friday, January 18, open house at Stewart Hall.
and director or student activities
Saturday, January 19, mixer following basketball game. while A!r. Weismann is dean ol
J anuary 23 to 27, Snow Days. ·
men and director of housing.

Schedule of Activities·

nd

111

~~~v~v!:, that :c:e:~~~~~:~
will be needed at the five colleges

nnd recommended that u1e i•rev•
cnue bond progr3m be carcfull9'"
reviewed by the Legislature to·
insure its adequacy."
St. Cloud officials have eslim·
nted that in addition to the dorm•
itory now under construction,
space will be needed for 1,~ ...
additional students between now
a d 1965
nDr. nudd also pointed out that
the college r eport to the Interim
Commission last January wv
based on a carefully-calculatcO
se veral ne·w buildings which will
be required in the five-year period between 1965 and 1970. Thc'se
include a Business EducaUon
building, 1967; a second additic,-.
to Kiehlc library, 1970; a new
classroom building, 1970; and a
d'to · m 1970
ne;e~~irs n~f •the . Legislative
Building Commission included
Sc t
va1 Imm , alMankat•
na or
B '
ehairman; . Scnat.ors ~dte:.rwlf!·
dick, Rochester, Ger
R
,

~:;t~!~d~::~~
Kording, Minneapolis, Arthur
Ogle, Mankato, John Sk~ntc,
Minneapolis. Dr. Arthur Naftalin,
the state Commissioner of Ad.•
ministration, served as secretary ..·
for the Commission.

NQTICE
Aero club will sponsor the
movie, "Fighting Lady," on Mo•
day, January 21, at 7 p.m. in
Room 125. Dennis Jackson , Aero
club p'resident, said, "ftvei'yone
lg welcome."

L/KEA

WINSTO·N ·
has the answer on flavor =!
)

No guesswork here! Your first puff will tell you, this filter
· cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There's rich, full flavor -here.
And a pure, snowy-white filter. that does its job s~ "."ell the
fiav.or really comes through to you. That's why Winston
· is America's favori~filter smoke. Make it yours!

a . ,I, lllrYN'OU)tl
• 'l'O .... CCO 00 ,,

WIN•TOM-U.LDII, . .. C.

Smoke wiNSTON .:.eiyoy the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip!
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